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Lent is the season whelt we prepare for Easter This lesson contitues to help chiLh€n

prepare tor tfre Uystery of Easte.. We nove toward the Mystery by hearhg the stories

of inristt lourney toward tle cross aLl r€surection' Thls week s presentation fo_

cuses on the face of Christ as he enters JeNsalem and offers the Twelve-and us-

the bread and wine.

You will begin this week's Fesentatio! by Fesenthg a sflnmary of the firit Eve

plaquesl
. Jesuy Birti and Growth (pp. 32-36)
. Jesus Is Lost and Found (pp. 37-41)
. Fsus' Baptism and Blesstng by God (pp' 42'46)

. Jesus' Desert and Discovery Experience {pp 47-51)

. ,esus as Healel anal Pa$ble-Maker {pp 52-56)

Begin wiii those nve presentations before adding the sixth plaque and its st'ory If this

is ;e hst week You will meet beforc Easter, then tell the seventh Faces prcs€ntaoon

{pp. 63-68}, too.

NIIES 0rl ltlE nfiEPlil
Find the materials for this prese1ltatiorl in the middle of the top shell of the Easter

shelves, in betlvee[ the material for the M]stery of Easter' arld the Syrngogue ano

the UPPer Room.
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The material consists of a s€t of seven faces of Christ, mounteal on wood or cald.stockplaques, The underlay is a plrple and white "l

ffi ffi itr*................iffi ;;#ffi J'il""ffi "1'J#fl i;".'1f ,fi :#rl:
A special_carier |ack for rhe Faces plaques stands them up, making rhem visible to actutd scanning rhe room fuI of matedals. This."",*;;*""ffi ;;;:ilTlf; :,fi ::ffl;"J,ffi ',iffi f#Hfr :,"",
SPECAU NNES
At Hoh€: When telling these stodes in a home senn& rcmember to substtute "lwonder"^questons for rhe activiry of bringjng ottler materials !o place besjde lhe
:lT::."::'y*., y-oer" quesdons roi rh"e rast rour Faces storjes inctude:
' r wonder if anybody ai.und rhis tabre has discovercd who rhey are and what theirwoak is going to be?
. 

],y^"1!11 
ii.-V"* ln tt is famlly ha,s come close ro peopte__cspecialy people no one

::j^:-Tj 
,: 

::i" i:r" 
to? r wonder if anl,one here has told parades? r wonde. iranyone aro@d this table has ever been sick?. l wode. if anyone herc ha, come close to holy Dread aDd holy wine?

' 
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their very best Easter? I wondef what the earri'+{1.
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MOVEMEIITS
When the childten are rcady, go to the
Easter shefues. Rdng the plaques and
rclled-up unde ay to the circle.

Put the cards at your siale ancl place the
undetky in font of Wu. Unro the un-
detlal toward tou to uncoter the rec-
tangle for the f$t plaque. Te in
sunwaty the story ksus' Birth and
Gmwth" (pp. 32-36). When you ate fn
ishe4 lay down the f$t phque,

Unrcll the undeflay to uncover the rcc-
tAngle for the second plaque. Tell in
sunmary the story of "Jetus Is Lost anal
Found" (pp. 3 741). When you arc fn
bhe4 lay dobh the second plaque,

Untull the unde ay to uncover the rcc-
tangle hr the thitd plaque, Te in sum-
tuary the stoty "Jesus' Baptism anal
Rlessing by God' (pp, 42.46). L4hen
you arc lnishe4 lay down the third
plaque.

Unfoll the unde ay to uncovet the rcc-
tangte Jor tl@ Iourfl1 plaque. Te in
sunmary the story "J6us' Desert anal
Dbcovery Eq)efience" (pp. a7-51).
When you arc fnbhed, lay down the
Iolitth plaque.

Untull the undeflay to ncover the rec-
tangle for tle f,th plaque, Tel[ in sum,
natY the stoty Jesus as Healer anal
Panble-Maker" (pp. 52.56). Lyhen you
are fnished, lay dobn the lfh plaque.

Untu the undeflay to uncotlet the si)dh
section. Pbk up the sixth plaque and
hod it so that the childrcn can see it as
you tell thit stoty:

woR09
:6 Watch catefully whe€ I go so you will always know where

to fird this lesson.

,+ Jesus went to Jerusalem for the last time. It was the time of the
Passover, and the city was fu of people ftorn rnaty difrerent
lands. They thought Jesus was coming to be king, but they
weren't Paying attention,

He wasn't riding on a gleat white horse when he came into
the city. He wasdl being c,ried by soldiers. He was riding on
a donl(ey, and it wasn't even his. He had botowed it.Si'
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MOVENEilfS WOPDS
Stjll, that Sunday whenJesus came into Jerusalem' people waved

palm branches, which were a sign of kings'

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Jesus wenl into ihe Tem

Dl€ to teach. Every night he went back to the Mount of Olives

with the Twelve. The people watched him and whispered that

the Molnt of Olives was where angels were supposed to come

alown to mate an amly to drive away the Roman soldiers

One daywhenJesus was teaching in tlle Temple, he said' "Do

you see that old woman ovef there? She's going to put some_

thing in the money box. Listen. Did you hear aqthing? No She

put the smallest coin there is in the box That was all the moneY

she had."

Now, here comes a rich man. He has so much money to pui into

the money box that he had to have help to cairy it Hjs money

makes a huge clanging and ringing as tiey poul it into the box'

Noq I wonder which one really gave the most, rhe old woman

or llle lich man.

Some said the rich man gave the most Some said the old

The Temple guards said, "On Thursday w€ will rzke him " But

on Thursdat they could not find him. That evening, Jesus and

the Twelve hurried through the dark str€ets to a house' They

climbed up th€ stairs to an upper room and sharPd iheir last

supper iogether

After they had ever!'thing they wailted to eat, Jesus took some

bread and gave thanks to God for it Then he I'roke it and said

something like, "Whenever you break the bread like this and

share ii, I wl1l be there.' He also iook a cup of wine, gave thanks

to Cod for it, and said, 'Whenever you share a cup of wine like

this, l will be iher€ "

What was he talking about? He was always saying things like

that. How could lhey l(now? Still' they did not forget' and later

they would understand.

Slddenly Judas got up and leit. The lesl sang a hlmn and then

went to llie Garden of Gethsemane on the Mount of Olives'

Jesus wanled io pray. !!hen he was finished, he joined the
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Put the sitdh ptaque down on the sirJh
rectangle of the unale aJl Mth the
frce oJlesus totiatd the chil&en.

Begin to go around
the circle, asking each
child il she ot he woutd
Iike to bing sonething to
pA by the ptaque iltusffating
:Jesus Ofers the Rrcad and Wne,"
Some chilaben ray not be abte to
think o.f arything, so move on if it
looks as if they arc stucL you can
come back to them latet f they are
still stuck" that b okay Many chitdren
leam by watching as wett as W doing.

Enjoy the ite\a that the chi!&en bfins
to help te the stoty. Ithen you havi
had tine to enjoy the enttre hyout, in-
vite childrcn, one at a time, to retum
their natefiab. Then kke the ptaques
and underhy back to the Easter

Help the chitdrcn begin to get out

WRDS
Twelve, b1lt Judas cam€ out of the dalk and greeted him. Tlis
was a-signaj for the Temple guards to tale him. They too came
out of the shadows and took Jesus away with mem into the
night. The Twelve disappeaaed into the darkness as we[

,+ Now I wonder what there is in ihis roon thar can nelp us tell
mofe of this part of the story. Loot amund and see if you see
something you can bdng to put beside this picture. I will go
arcund the circle and invite each one of you to go and get some-
uung rc put by rhe picture ro help us sbow more ol tle srory.
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